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EHV Civil Con
New Admirr B TCL, lo3,

Near Harsoor r_point lod Road
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SEC/ABD/Hir of Vetr/G-184/.,l[ rzTrf:
E-Enquiry

ni:il;";Tl,,H,,i%ff:sjj',ilfi: :';]1"y[Lffi;ar 
with A c ror the ornce orSuperintending Engineer (c)

Dear Sir,

Sealed item rate quota
owner having the SUVflVIUV Car w tered tours and travelers/
oflice of Superintending Engineer ( tion should reach to the,

Hrs. ted 06/98/2020 Time 13.00

TERMS AND CONDITIONS :

;:t#:11r"e 
quotations must accompanied with the following valid documents druly anested.nd

ging of vehicle.
ST and including O.T. The fuel will be supplied by
l2months from date of work order for tne vefrictetf wfrictr

on of competent authority. The contract wiltr be short closed

. as to admit the claim. The necessary recoven/ shall be made
7- The total expenditure against hire chargestnd fuel consumption should not exceed Rs. 50,000/-per month8- other charges on .u::oTt of Maj-or/Mioo. ."fuiirLtu.!.r, .*ou run/over time/harting charges/lubricatlionoil etc. will not be paid by Company.

9- All the liabilities against statutory provision and loss or damage due to accident/theft etc. will be with the vehicleowrer.
l0- The vehicle should be engaged as per public service vehicle and will also be covered all the while by valid contractcarriage permit.

" ::H:ff'Jr:6ffi:'.Ht"irdriver 
should be engaged bv vou, having necessary driving ricense issued by rhe crcmpetent

The establishment of Vehicle Driver i. e. salary,
will be paid extra on any account.
and names of Officers etc. so that, payment

alities if any.
thin reasonable period subject to availability o1l

\



l6- Taxes like GST if applicable wil7- The car is to be p.ouided to the
ment during a month. The

. As regards, the recovery
be recovered on the

,##nj: depositod in the EHV CCCM Circre Aurangabad in the form

*,::.jlt:"r:f all taxes except GST. The recovery/payment of csr if
ted by you, then proportionate deduction
Km/Ltr. .

22- The attested true copies of the required papers of vehicle will have to be submitted to this office for verification andrecord.
23- if any to vehicle d-uring contract-period will be contractor,s responsibility and anyhave to be anended ard borne uy ttr.ort a.t;r";;ry and company shal not be
24-

to time. iect to the conditions, rules and regulations ofthe company in operation from time

"- #;::fl:ffitJrT[f""s 
stipulated in companv Booklet of tender and conract for such type of work wil be applicable

ut in case of emergency the vehicle owner should
no extra cost. Additional vehicle on hire of above

r claim.
be. terminated by forfeiting SD by iss: cle will

19- T!: undersigned reserves all righis to3l- Vehicle to be hired must be inlood condition.32- Agreement on bond of Rs.500/rshall be executed by you at your own cost within 7 days fr iving work order
Encl: Memorandum of declaration.

Copy s.w.r.s to :-

IUPE ING ENGNEER (CIV[)
EHV RCLE,AURANGABAD.

Copy to :-

portal. wllB

2



bearing No.

MAHARASHTRA ST

EHV

Name of work:- Hiring of Vehicle SUV/IVfW

I am ready to engage the vehicle on per

mentioned in your E-enquiry notice with
, Valid taxi permit issued by RTO, Valid insurance
on the date ofengaging of vehicle etc.

ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD
4 CIRCLE AURANGABAD

A.C. for MSETCL EHV CCCM. Circle, Aurangabad.

m of Declaration

hire basis of make

per day ( excruding GST) as per tenns and condition
of alr valid documents such as valid vehicle registratiron issued by RTo

on date engaging the vehicle, Valid Certificate of.fitness of vehicle

Note :- Conditional offers will not be accepted
Contractor

( Stamp and seal)


